
BackgroundBackground There is evidence thatThere is evidence that

stressorsmay trigger the onsetof astressorsmay trigger the onsetof a

depressive episode invulnerablewomen.depressive episode invulnerablewomen.

AnewUKinterviewmeasure, theAnewUKinterviewmeasure, the

Contextual Assessmentofthe MaternityContextual Assessmentofthe Maternity

Experience (CAME), was designed toExperience (CAME), was designed to

assessmajor risk factors for emotionalassessmajor risk factors for emotional

disturbances, especiallydepression,disturbances, especiallydepression,

duringpregnancy andpost-partum.duringpregnancy andpost-partum.

AimsAims Withinthe contextof a cross-Withinthe contextof a cross-

cultural study, to establishtheusefulnessofculturalstudy, to establishtheusefulnessof

the CAME, and to testexpectedthe CAME, and to testexpected

associations ofthemeasurewithassociations ofthemeasurewith

characteristics of the social context andcharacteristics of the social context and

withmajororminordepression.withmajororminordepression.

MethodMethod The CAMEwas administeredThe CAMEwas administered

antenatally andpostnatally inten studyantenatally andpostnatally inten study

sites, respectively to 296 and 249women.sites, respectively to 296 and 249women.

Affective disorder throughoutpregnancyAffective disorder throughoutpregnancy

andupto 6 monthspostnatally wasandupto 6 monthspostnatally was

assessed bymeans ofthe Structuredassessed bymeans ofthe Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM^IVAxis IClinical Interview for DSM^IVAxis I

Disorders.Disorders.

ResultsResults Adversity, poor relationshipAdversity, poor relationship

with either a partneror a confidant, andwith either a partneror a confidant, and

negative feelings aboutthe pregnancy allnegative feelings aboutthe pregnancy all

predicted onsetof depression during thepredicted onsetof depression during the

perinatalperiod.perinatalperiod.

ConclusionsConclusions The CAMEwas able toThe CAMEwas able to

assessmajordomains relevantto theassessmajordomains relevantto the

psychosocial contextofthematernitypsychosocial contextofthematernity

experience in differentcultures.Overall,experience in differentcultures.Overall,

the instrument showed acceptablethe instrument showed acceptable

psychometric properties in its firstuse inpsychometric properties in its firstuse in

differentcultural settings.differentcultural settings.
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There is now convincing evidence thatThere is now convincing evidence that

stressors may trigger the onset of a depres-stressors may trigger the onset of a depres-

sive episode in vulnerable women. Twosive episode in vulnerable women. Two

pathways of vulnerability have been identi-pathways of vulnerability have been identi-

fied, the first emphasising the risk associ-fied, the first emphasising the risk associ-

ated with environmental vulnerability suchated with environmental vulnerability such

as lack of support and disadvantagedas lack of support and disadvantaged

socio-economic conditions (Harrissocio-economic conditions (Harris et alet al,,

1987; Brown1987; Brown et alet al, 1993), and the second, 1993), and the second

emphasising psychological vulnerabilityemphasising psychological vulnerability

such as low self-esteem and helplessnesssuch as low self-esteem and helplessness

(Bifulco(Bifulco et alet al, 1987; Harris, 1987; Harris et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Several major studies of perinatalSeveral major studies of perinatal

emotional disorders have employed the vul-emotional disorders have employed the vul-

nerability–stress model and findings havenerability–stress model and findings have

confirmed its relevance in this specific field.confirmed its relevance in this specific field.

Stressful life events (PaykelStressful life events (Paykel et alet al, 1980;, 1980;

BernazzaniBernazzani et alet al, 1997), environmental, 1997), environmental

factors such as support and marital re-factors such as support and marital re-

lationships (Cowan & Cowan, 1988) andlationships (Cowan & Cowan, 1988) and

maternal attitudes and feelings (Affonsomaternal attitudes and feelings (Affonso etet

alal, 1991) have all been found to contribute, 1991) have all been found to contribute

significantly to the woman’s adjustment tosignificantly to the woman’s adjustment to

pregnancy and the post-partum periodpregnancy and the post-partum period

(for a review of risk factors see O’Hara &(for a review of risk factors see O’Hara &

Swain, 1996). In recent years there has beenSwain, 1996). In recent years there has been

growing interest in transcultural studies ingrowing interest in transcultural studies in

the field of perinatal mental illness (Kumar,the field of perinatal mental illness (Kumar,

1994). Increasingly, psychosocial factors1994). Increasingly, psychosocial factors

have been tested and found to be riskhave been tested and found to be risk

factors for postnatal depression in cross-factors for postnatal depression in cross-

cultural studies assessing both Westerncultural studies assessing both Western

and non-Western women (Aderibigbeand non-Western women (Aderibigbe etet

alal, 1993; Cooper, 1993; Cooper et alet al, 1999; Lee, 1999; Lee et alet al,,

2000; Danaci2000; Danaci et alet al, 2002). The Contextual, 2002). The Contextual

Assessment of the Maternity ExperienceAssessment of the Maternity Experience

(CAME) is designed for the assessment of(CAME) is designed for the assessment of

women during the period encompassingwomen during the period encompassing

up to 1 year before their expected date ofup to 1 year before their expected date of

delivery and up to 1 year following deliv-delivery and up to 1 year following deliv-

ery. It is based on the contextual interviewery. It is based on the contextual interview

approach developed by Brown and collea-approach developed by Brown and collea-

gues (Brown & Harris, 1978; Bifulcogues (Brown & Harris, 1978; Bifulco et alet al,,

1994), which has proved to be highly1994), which has proved to be highly

relevant for exploratory work in differentrelevant for exploratory work in different

cultural settings (Broadhead & Abas,cultural settings (Broadhead & Abas,

1998), given that it aims to capture detailed1998), given that it aims to capture detailed

biographical circumstances in people’sbiographical circumstances in people’s

lives. The psychometric qualities of thelives. The psychometric qualities of the

CAME have been tested in two samples ofCAME have been tested in two samples of

women at high risk living in inner Londonwomen at high risk living in inner London

(further details available from the authors(further details available from the authors

upon request).upon request).

Structure of the CAMEStructure of the CAME

The CAME provides a detailed picture of aThe CAME provides a detailed picture of a

woman’s life during the transition towoman’s life during the transition to

motherhood and enables the assessment ofmotherhood and enables the assessment of

major risk factors for emotional distur-major risk factors for emotional distur-

bances, especially depression, in womenbances, especially depression, in women

during pregnancy and post-partum, usingduring pregnancy and post-partum, using

the same instrument and within a coherentthe same instrument and within a coherent

methodological framework. The CAMEmethodological framework. The CAME

has three main components: recent lifehas three main components: recent life

adversity; the quality of social supportadversity; the quality of social support

and key relationships including partnerand key relationships including partner

relationship; and maternal feelings and atti-relationship; and maternal feelings and atti-

tudes towards pregnancy, motherhood andtudes towards pregnancy, motherhood and

the baby. Demographic information is alsothe baby. Demographic information is also

obtained during the interview.obtained during the interview.

Recent life adversityRecent life adversity

The recent life adversity assessment pro-The recent life adversity assessment pro-

vides a continuous measure of stressorsvides a continuous measure of stressors

throughout the pregnancy and post-partumthroughout the pregnancy and post-partum

period. This assessment was derived fromperiod. This assessment was derived from

two specific interview measures: the Adulttwo specific interview measures: the Adult

Life Phase Interview (BifulcoLife Phase Interview (Bifulco et alet al, 2000), 2000)

and the Life Events and Difficultiesand the Life Events and Difficulties

Schedule (Brown & Harris, 1978). In theSchedule (Brown & Harris, 1978). In the

tradition of these measures, the recent lifetradition of these measures, the recent life

adversity component focuses on the leveladversity component focuses on the level

of ‘adversity’ or the intensity of stressors,of ‘adversity’ or the intensity of stressors,

which is an objective, interviewer assess-which is an objective, interviewer assess-

ment of relevant circumstances. The com-ment of relevant circumstances. The com-

ponent combines the assessment of bothponent combines the assessment of both

life events and chronic stressors withinlife events and chronic stressors within

eight domains: marital/partner relationship;eight domains: marital/partner relationship;

reproduction and parenthood, whichreproduction and parenthood, which

includes medical or health complicationsincludes medical or health complications

posing a threat to the pregnancy or to theposing a threat to the pregnancy or to the

foetus, and problems concerning thefoetus, and problems concerning the

woman’s children; the social arena; workwoman’s children; the social arena; work

and education; housing and finances; theand education; housing and finances; the

woman’s health, including pregnancy andwoman’s health, including pregnancy and

birth complications posing a threat to thebirth complications posing a threat to the

mother’s health; criminal or legal involve-mother’s health; criminal or legal involve-

ment; and miscellaneous or geopoliticalment; and miscellaneous or geopolitical

issues (other potential stressors includingissues (other potential stressors including

geopolitical difficulties). Adversity is scoredgeopolitical difficulties). Adversity is scored

on a four-point scale of intensity: 1, marked;on a four-point scale of intensity: 1, marked;

2, moderate; 3, some; 4, little or none).2, moderate; 3, some; 4, little or none).

Each change in adversity level during theEach change in adversity level during the
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study period is recorded and dated, andstudy period is recorded and dated, and

categories of problems are recorded to givecategories of problems are recorded to give

further information about the adversity.further information about the adversity.

Social support and relationshipsSocial support and relationships

The social support and key relationshipsThe social support and key relationships

component was adapted from the Self-component was adapted from the Self-

Evaluation and Social Support (SESS)Evaluation and Social Support (SESS)

measure (O’Connor & Brown, 1984).measure (O’Connor & Brown, 1984).

Women are asked about their relationshipWomen are asked about their relationship

with two supportive figures named as beingwith two supportive figures named as being

‘very close’ or confidants; if the woman has‘very close’ or confidants; if the woman has

a partner, his level of support is auto-a partner, his level of support is auto-

matically assessed whether or not he wasmatically assessed whether or not he was

chosen as a confidant. Antenatally, for eachchosen as a confidant. Antenatally, for each

relationship, seven key topics are assessed:relationship, seven key topics are assessed:

confiding, emotional support, positive andconfiding, emotional support, positive and

negative interactions, joint activity, feelingsnegative interactions, joint activity, feelings

of attachment, and overall quality ofof attachment, and overall quality of

relationship. The overall quality of relation-relationship. The overall quality of relation-

ship scale takes into account andship scale takes into account and

‘summarises’ the other ratings; it is a‘summarises’ the other ratings; it is a

seven-point scale, combining a four-pointseven-point scale, combining a four-point

rating scale of supportiveness (very good,rating scale of supportiveness (very good,

good average, poor average and poor) withgood average, poor average and poor) with

an assessment of either the conflicting oran assessment of either the conflicting or

indifferent tone for all but the ‘very good’indifferent tone for all but the ‘very good’

rating. At the postnatal interview, for eachrating. At the postnatal interview, for each

relationship, assessments are made ofrelationship, assessments are made of

changes in overall quality of relationshipschanges in overall quality of relationships

since the antenatal interview and changessince the antenatal interview and changes

in emotional support since the baby’s birth.in emotional support since the baby’s birth.

Additionally, global assessments are madeAdditionally, global assessments are made

of the emotional support received from allof the emotional support received from all

others in the woman’s social network sinceothers in the woman’s social network since

the baby’s birth.the baby’s birth.

Maternal feelings and attitudesMaternal feelings and attitudes

The component evaluating maternal feel-The component evaluating maternal feel-

ings and attitudes towards pregnancy,ings and attitudes towards pregnancy,

motherhood and the baby was adaptedmotherhood and the baby was adapted

from the SESS measure and the Childhoodfrom the SESS measure and the Childhood

Experience of Care and Abuse scaleExperience of Care and Abuse scale

(Bifulco(Bifulco et alet al, 1994). As emotional reac-, 1994). As emotional reac-

tions may fluctuate during the pregnancy,tions may fluctuate during the pregnancy,

key sub-scales are rated for two periods:key sub-scales are rated for two periods:

the beginning of pregnancy, and currentlythe beginning of pregnancy, and currently

(around the time of prenatal interview).(around the time of prenatal interview).

Three topics, measured on a four-pointThree topics, measured on a four-point

scale, are included: commitment to the cur-scale, are included: commitment to the cur-

rent pregnancy; positive feelings about therent pregnancy; positive feelings about the

pregnancy; and negative and anxious feel-pregnancy; and negative and anxious feel-

ings about the pregnancy. Positive feelingsings about the pregnancy. Positive feelings

are assessed separately from negative onesare assessed separately from negative ones

to allow the recording of potentially con-to allow the recording of potentially con-

tradictory feelings related to maternity.tradictory feelings related to maternity.

Factual information about the pregnancyFactual information about the pregnancy

is also recorded, including whether it wasis also recorded, including whether it was

planned, if so, whose decision it was, andplanned, if so, whose decision it was, and

the time from the decision being made tothe time from the decision being made to

becoming pregnant. Postnatally, this sec-becoming pregnant. Postnatally, this sec-

tion focuses on the woman’s feelings andtion focuses on the woman’s feelings and

attitudes about her baby and motherhood,attitudes about her baby and motherhood,

and provides specific information aboutand provides specific information about

the perinatal context. There are six topics,the perinatal context. There are six topics,

measured on a four-point scale: fulfilmentmeasured on a four-point scale: fulfilment

in the motherhood role; closeness with thein the motherhood role; closeness with the

baby; antipathy towards the baby; howbaby; antipathy towards the baby; how

far the baby is perceived as difficult; com-far the baby is perceived as difficult; com-

petence as a mother; and incompetence aspetence as a mother; and incompetence as

a mother. Information is also obtaineda mother. Information is also obtained

about feelings and attitudes of the woman’sabout feelings and attitudes of the woman’s

partner towards the baby. Key scales arepartner towards the baby. Key scales are

rated for two periods: the first few weeksrated for two periods: the first few weeks

following birth, and around the time offollowing birth, and around the time of

postnatal interview. Information is alsopostnatal interview. Information is also

collected about the birth and breast-feeding.collected about the birth and breast-feeding.

Transcultural Study of PostnatalTranscultural Study of Postnatal
DepressionDepression

The aim of the Transcultural Study of Post-The aim of the Transcultural Study of Post-

natal Depression (TCS–PND) was tonatal Depression (TCS–PND) was to

develop (or modify), translate and validatedevelop (or modify), translate and validate

research instruments that could be used inresearch instruments that could be used in

future studies of postnatal depression infuture studies of postnatal depression in

different countries and cultures. The instru-different countries and cultures. The instru-

ments were chosen to assess key aspects ofments were chosen to assess key aspects of

the maternity experience, namely clinicalthe maternity experience, namely clinical

diagnosis, the psychosocial context of preg-diagnosis, the psychosocial context of preg-

nancy and motherhood, maternal attach-nancy and motherhood, maternal attach-

ment style, mother–infant interaction, thement style, mother–infant interaction, the

child’s environment, and health servicechild’s environment, and health service

structure, use and its associated costs. Thestructure, use and its associated costs. The

modified and translated research tools weremodified and translated research tools were

piloted to test how well they worked in apiloted to test how well they worked in a

perinatal setting and in different languagesperinatal setting and in different languages

and populations. The use of the CAME toand populations. The use of the CAME to

assess the psychosocial context of preg-assess the psychosocial context of preg-

nancy and motherhood, reported in thisnancy and motherhood, reported in this

paper, is part of the TCS–PND.paper, is part of the TCS–PND.

METHODMETHOD

Study sitesStudy sites

Ten centres in eight countries participated:Ten centres in eight countries participated:

Bordeaux and Paris (France), DublinBordeaux and Paris (France), Dublin

(Ireland), Florence (Italy), Iowa City(Ireland), Florence (Italy), Iowa City

(USA), Keele and London (UK), Porto(USA), Keele and London (UK), Porto

(Portugal), Vienna (Austria) and Zurich(Portugal), Vienna (Austria) and Zurich

(Switzerland). Details are given by Asten(Switzerland). Details are given by Asten

et alet al (2004, this supplement).(2004, this supplement).

SampleSample

Eligible women were approached inEligible women were approached in

antenatal clinics and classes by a researcherantenatal clinics and classes by a researcher

who obtained informed consent from thosewho obtained informed consent from those

who agreed to take part. Antenatally 296who agreed to take part. Antenatally 296

women were interviewed, of whom 249women were interviewed, of whom 249

also completed a postnatal interview.also completed a postnatal interview.

Demographic characteristics of the sampleDemographic characteristics of the sample

are described by Astenare described by Asten et alet al (2004, this(2004, this

supplement).supplement).

ProcedureProcedure

Participants were first interviewed duringParticipants were first interviewed during

the third trimester of pregnancy (meanthe third trimester of pregnancy (mean

7.97 months, s.d.7.97 months, s.d.¼0.91) and again at0.91) and again at

around 6 months following delivery (meanaround 6 months following delivery (mean

25.83 weeks, s.d.25.83 weeks, s.d.¼6.54), except in the6.54), except in the

Zurich sample where the mean was 17.02Zurich sample where the mean was 17.02

weeks (s.d.weeks (s.d.¼1.57).1.57).

Other measuresOther measures

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID–I; FirstDSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID–I; First

et alet al, 1994) is a semi-structured interview, 1994) is a semi-structured interview

for making the major DSM–IV diagnosesfor making the major DSM–IV diagnoses

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

A research version designed for use withA research version designed for use with

non-patient populations, the SCID–I/NPnon-patient populations, the SCID–I/NP

(First(First et alet al, 1996), was modified for this, 1996), was modified for this

study to produce an instrument for asses-study to produce an instrument for asses-

sing postnatal depression in differentsing postnatal depression in different

cultural contexts: the SCID–PND (Gormancultural contexts: the SCID–PND (Gorman

et alet al, 2004, this supplement). The SCID–, 2004, this supplement). The SCID–

PND was administered at both antenatalPND was administered at both antenatal

and postnatal interviews, thus providing aand postnatal interviews, thus providing a

continuous assessment of depressive dis-continuous assessment of depressive dis-

order from the beginning of pregnancy uporder from the beginning of pregnancy up

to 6 months postnatally; DSM–IV diag-to 6 months postnatally; DSM–IV diag-

noses were made of both major and minornoses were made of both major and minor

depression, and time of onset was recorded.depression, and time of onset was recorded.

The SCID–PND was administered at theThe SCID–PND was administered at the

same time as the CAME at both antenatalsame time as the CAME at both antenatal

and postnatal interviews. Complete dataand postnatal interviews. Complete data

from both interviews at both time pointsfrom both interviews at both time points

are available for 238 participants, and theare available for 238 participants, and the

analyses reported here are based on thisanalyses reported here are based on this

subsample.subsample.

A fifth of the participants (22%; 53 ofA fifth of the participants (22%; 53 of

238) had an onset of major or minor238) had an onset of major or minor

depression during pregnancy or within 6depression during pregnancy or within 6

months of delivery. Rates of onset differedmonths of delivery. Rates of onset differed

significantly between centres (significantly between centres (ww22¼23.12,23.12,

PP550.006), from 5% in Zurich to 40% in0.006), from 5% in Zurich to 40% in

Bordeaux. Seventeen women (7%) had anBordeaux. Seventeen women (7%) had an

onset of depression in pregnancy, with noonset of depression in pregnancy, with no

significant difference between centressignificant difference between centres

(range 0% in Dublin and Vienna to 20%(range 0% in Dublin and Vienna to 20%

in Bordeaux); 41 (17%) had a post-partumin Bordeaux); 41 (17%) had a post-partum

onset, with significant differences betweenonset, with significant differences between

centres (centres (ww22¼23.83,23.83, PP550.007; range 0% in0.007; range 0% in

Florence to 35% in Paris).Florence to 35% in Paris).
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Training and reliabilityTraining and reliability

Interviewers were trained in the use of theInterviewers were trained in the use of the

CAME at a 4-day workshop at the Univer-CAME at a 4-day workshop at the Univer-

sity of Keele, with refresher trainingsity of Keele, with refresher training

provided at subsequent workshops. Eachprovided at subsequent workshops. Each

team translated the interview and ratingteam translated the interview and rating

schedules where necessary into their ownschedules where necessary into their own

language (French, German, Portugueselanguage (French, German, Portuguese

and Italian). As with other contextual inter-and Italian). As with other contextual inter-

views, the CAME did not require systema-views, the CAME did not require systema-

tic back-translation, but translators weretic back-translation, but translators were

required to be familiar with the rating sys-required to be familiar with the rating sys-

tem to ensure that questions would elicittem to ensure that questions would elicit

the appropriate material required forthe appropriate material required for

rating. Translations were closely discussedrating. Translations were closely discussed

with O.B. and minor adjustments werewith O.B. and minor adjustments were

made to optimise the clarity of conceptsmade to optimise the clarity of concepts

and the flow of the interview in eachand the flow of the interview in each

language. The English reference manuallanguage. The English reference manual

was retained, as all team members readwas retained, as all team members read

English.English.

Each team provided complete ratingsEach team provided complete ratings

for at least five cases (nearly a fifth of thefor at least five cases (nearly a fifth of the

sample), which were checked for consis-sample), which were checked for consis-

tency by O.B. The ratings were then dis-tency by O.B. The ratings were then dis-

cussed in detail in face-to-face meetingscussed in detail in face-to-face meetings

between O.B. and each team, and clarifica-between O.B. and each team, and clarifica-

tions were made regarding difficult or un-tions were made regarding difficult or un-

clear issues. Subsequent cases were ratedclear issues. Subsequent cases were rated

on a consensus basis within local teams.on a consensus basis within local teams.

Teams kept in close touch with O.B., refer-Teams kept in close touch with O.B., refer-

ring back difficult cases for checking andring back difficult cases for checking and

further consensus. This type of supervisionfurther consensus. This type of supervision

has proved successful in ensuring reliabilityhas proved successful in ensuring reliability

between raters in other studies using con-between raters in other studies using con-

textual assessments (Broadhead & Abas,textual assessments (Broadhead & Abas,

1998; Bifulco1998; Bifulco et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

AnalysesAnalyses

Data were entered into an Access databaseData were entered into an Access database

prepared by the coordinating centre andprepared by the coordinating centre and

subsequently converted into the Statisticalsubsequently converted into the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences for analysis.Package for the Social Sciences for analysis.

Analyses were initially conducted separatelyAnalyses were initially conducted separately

for the three CAME components using twofor the three CAME components using two

strategies. First, comparisons between cen-strategies. First, comparisons between cen-

tres were carried out using one-way analysistres were carried out using one-way analysis

of variance orof variance or ww22 to check for significant dif-to check for significant dif-

ferences between centres. Second, analysesferences between centres. Second, analyses

were conducted on the pooled data, usingwere conducted on the pooled data, using

tt-tests or-tests or ww22, and controlling if necessary, and controlling if necessary

for centre differences, in order to verifyfor centre differences, in order to verify

whether well-known associations betweenwhether well-known associations between

risk factors and depression were replicatedrisk factors and depression were replicated

using the CAME. (Data from two partici-using the CAME. (Data from two partici-

pants interviewed in Keele were includedpants interviewed in Keele were included

with the London data.) In addition,with the London data.) In addition,

relationships between CAME componentsrelationships between CAME components

were examined and a preliminary logisticwere examined and a preliminary logistic

regression was applied to estimate theregression was applied to estimate the

impact of the three CAME components onimpact of the three CAME components on

the occurrence of perinatal depression.the occurrence of perinatal depression.

RESULTSRESULTS

Recent life adversityRecent life adversity

At the antenatal interview, 37% of womenAt the antenatal interview, 37% of women

(87 of 238) had experienced severe adver-(87 of 238) had experienced severe adver-

sity (either ‘marked’ or ‘moderate’ on thesity (either ‘marked’ or ‘moderate’ on the

rating scale) in at least one life domainrating scale) in at least one life domain

during the prenatal study period – that is,during the prenatal study period – that is,

12 months prior to the expected date of12 months prior to the expected date of

delivery. At the postnatal interview, overalldelivery. At the postnatal interview, overall

36% of women (86 of 238) had36% of women (86 of 238) had

experienced severe adversity since theexperienced severe adversity since the

antenatal interview. Altogether 53% (127antenatal interview. Altogether 53% (127

of 238) experienced severe adversity atof 238) experienced severe adversity at

some point during the study period (12some point during the study period (12

months prior to the expected date ofmonths prior to the expected date of

delivery up to the time of the postnataldelivery up to the time of the postnatal

interview). Although the proportions ofinterview). Although the proportions of

women with any severe adversity duringwomen with any severe adversity during

the study period varied between centresthe study period varied between centres

(Table 1) the differences were not statisti-(Table 1) the differences were not statisti-

cally significant. Consistent with results ofcally significant. Consistent with results of

other studies, severe adversity occurredother studies, severe adversity occurred

most frequently in the marital, social andmost frequently in the marital, social and

parenthood domains. Overall, 18% ofparenthood domains. Overall, 18% of

women had adversity in the marital do-women had adversity in the marital do-

main, 22% in the social domain and 19%main, 22% in the social domain and 19%

in the parenthood domain. There was noin the parenthood domain. There was no

severe adversity in the geopolitical domain,severe adversity in the geopolitical domain,

virtually none in the criminal or legal do-virtually none in the criminal or legal do-

main and 10% or less overall in each ofmain and 10% or less overall in each of

the employment/education, health andthe employment/education, health and

financial/housing domains. A notablefinancial/housing domains. A notable

exception was the Paris centre, whereexception was the Paris centre, where

35% of women had severe adversity in35% of women had severe adversity in

the employment/education domain.the employment/education domain.

Analyses of the pooled data indicated aAnalyses of the pooled data indicated a

significant association between severe adver-significant association between severe adver-

sity and onset of perinatal depression (sity and onset of perinatal depression (ww22¼
7.92,7.92, PP550.005); 29% (37 of 127) of women0.005); 29% (37 of 127) of women

with severe adversity experienced a depres-with severe adversity experienced a depres-

sive episode compared with 14% (16 ofsive episode compared with 14% (16 of

111) of women without severe adversity, a re-111) of women without severe adversity, a re-

lative risk ratio of 2.44 (95% CI 1.27–4.69).lative risk ratio of 2.44 (95% CI 1.27–4.69).

Quality of social support duringQuality of social support during
pregnancypregnancy

For purposes of comparison between pre-For purposes of comparison between pre-

natal and postnatal support, the rating ofnatal and postnatal support, the rating of

s 2 6s 2 6

Table1Table1 Proportion of women interviewed both antenatally and postnatally who experienced severe adversity during the study periodProportion of women interviewed both antenatally and postnatally who experienced severe adversity during the study period

CentreCentre

BordeauxBordeaux

((nn¼20)20)

%%

DublinDublin

((nn¼17)17)

%%

FlorenceFlorence

((nn¼16)16)

%%

Iowa CityIowa City

((nn¼35)35)

%%

UKUK11

((nn¼16)16)

%%

ParisParis

((nn¼17)17)

%%

PortoPorto

((nn¼38)38)

%%

ViennaVienna

((nn¼20)20)

%%

ZurichZurich

((nn¼59)59)

%%

TotalTotal

((nn¼238)238)

nn (%)(%)

Type of adversityType of adversity

Marital/partnerMarital/partner 2020 2929 1919 1414 77 1818 55 3030 2222 42 (18)42 (18)

Parenthood/reproductionParenthood/reproduction 1515 2323 66 3434 2929 1818 1111 1010 2222 46 (19)46 (19)

SocialSocial 2525 2929 5656 2020 2121 2323 2424 1515 1010 52 (22)52 (22)

HealthHealth 00 1212 00 33 77 66 88 55 1010 15 (6)15 (6)

Housing/financialHousing/financial 1010 00 66 33 77 66 33 00 88 12 (5)12 (5)

Employment/educationEmployment/education 1010 00 66 44 00 3535 1616 55 55 23 (10)23 (10)

Severe adversity at anySevere adversity at any

time during studyperiodtime during studyperiod

5050 6565 6262 5454 5757 7171 4747 4040 5151 127 (53)127 (53)

1. Two centres: London and Keele.1. Two centres: London and Keele.
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prenatal overall quality of relationships forprenatal overall quality of relationships for

each of the two significant relationships,each of the two significant relationships,

dichotomised into good (score 1–3) anddichotomised into good (score 1–3) and

poor (4–7), was used in analyses (Table 2).poor (4–7), was used in analyses (Table 2).

A fifth (19%) of the women had a poorA fifth (19%) of the women had a poor

rating for their partner relationship, withrating for their partner relationship, with

not quite statistically significant differencesnot quite statistically significant differences

between centres (between centres (ww22¼15.38,15.38, PP550.052) and0.052) and

8% had a poor rating for their other8% had a poor rating for their other

significant relationship, with significantsignificant relationship, with significant

differences between centres (differences between centres (ww22¼40.39,40.39,

PP550.001). Overall, 25% of women had a0.001). Overall, 25% of women had a

poor rating for either partner and/orpoor rating for either partner and/or

their other relationship, with significanttheir other relationship, with significant

differences between centres (differences between centres (ww22¼30.39,30.39,

PP550.001). Only 2% of women had a poor0.001). Only 2% of women had a poor

rating for both relationships.rating for both relationships.

Overall, poor prenatal overall qualityOverall, poor prenatal overall quality

of relationship with the partner was signif-of relationship with the partner was signif-

icantly associated with both antenatal andicantly associated with both antenatal and

postnatal onset of depression. Women withpostnatal onset of depression. Women with

a poor partner relationship were more thana poor partner relationship were more than

three times as likely to have an antenatalthree times as likely to have an antenatal

onset of depression (16% compared withonset of depression (16% compared with

5%:5%: ww22¼7.03,7.03, PP550.008) and more than0.008) and more than

twice as likely to have a postnatal onsettwice as likely to have a postnatal onset

(30% compared with 14%:(30% compared with 14%: ww22¼6.44,6.44,

PP550.01) as women with a good partner0.01) as women with a good partner

relationship. Poor overall quality for therelationship. Poor overall quality for the

other significant relationship was alsoother significant relationship was also

associated with onset of antenatal depres-associated with onset of antenatal depres-

sion (sion (ww22¼5.58,5.58, PP550.01) and not quite0.01) and not quite

significantly with onset of depressionsignificantly with onset of depression

postnatally (postnatally (ww22¼3.42,3.42, PP550.06).0.06).

Quality of social supportQuality of social support
post-partumpost-partum

The postnatal support ratings took intoThe postnatal support ratings took into

account changes in the two key relation-account changes in the two key relation-

ships, and were therefore computed differ-ships, and were therefore computed differ-

ently. First, any low rating for overallently. First, any low rating for overall

quality of relationship at any time betweenquality of relationship at any time between

the antenatal interview and the postnatalthe antenatal interview and the postnatal

interview was computed for both of theinterview was computed for both of the

two key relationships (Table 2). Overalltwo key relationships (Table 2). Overall

20% of women had at least one poor rating20% of women had at least one poor rating

for partner, with significant differencesfor partner, with significant differences

between centres (between centres (ww22¼16.04,16.04, PP¼0.04) and0.04) and

13% had at least one poor rating for their13% had at least one poor rating for their

other significant relationship with sig-other significant relationship with sig-

nificant differences between centresnificant differences between centres

((ww22¼42.90,42.90, PP550.001). A quarter of women0.001). A quarter of women

(27%) had at least one poor rating for(27%) had at least one poor rating for

either of the two relationships, again witheither of the two relationships, again with

significant differences between centressignificant differences between centres

((ww22¼26.44,26.44, PP550.001). Only 5% of women0.001). Only 5% of women

overall had a poor rating for both relation-overall had a poor rating for both relation-

ships. Second, any low rating for emotionalships. Second, any low rating for emotional

support since the baby’s birth (3 or 4 on thesupport since the baby’s birth (3 or 4 on the

rating scale) was computed for both of therating scale) was computed for both of the

two key relationships and for ‘all othertwo key relationships and for ‘all other

relationships’. Overall, 28% of womenrelationships’. Overall, 28% of women

had at least one poor rating for partner,had at least one poor rating for partner,

with no significant differences betweenwith no significant differences between

centres, and 24% had at least one poorcentres, and 24% had at least one poor

rating for their other significant relation-rating for their other significant relation-

ship, with significant differences betweenship, with significant differences between

centres (centres (ww22¼30.89,30.89, PP550.001). Large and0.001). Large and

varying proportions of women in eachvarying proportions of women in each

centre had at least one poor rating forcentre had at least one poor rating for

emotional support from others (emotional support from others (ww22¼44.63,44.63,

PP550.001), with an overall rate of 54%.0.001), with an overall rate of 54%.

In order to distinguish women who consis-In order to distinguish women who consis-

tently lacked emotional support, a variabletently lacked emotional support, a variable

was computed to take into account lowwas computed to take into account low

ratings in both key relationships and ‘allratings in both key relationships and ‘all

other relationships’. Overall, 32% ofother relationships’. Overall, 32% of

women had a poor rating in at least twowomen had a poor rating in at least two

out of these three categories, with signifi-out of these three categories, with signifi-

cant centre differences (cant centre differences (ww22¼29.56,29.56,

PP550.001 and 6% had a low rating in all0.001 and 6% had a low rating in all

three. Overall, 34% of women had no poorthree. Overall, 34% of women had no poor

ratings at all (range 6% in Paris to 60% inratings at all (range 6% in Paris to 60% in

Iowa City).Iowa City).

Onset of depression in the post-partumOnset of depression in the post-partum

period was more than twice as likely whereperiod was more than twice as likely where

there was poor overall quality of relation-there was poor overall quality of relation-

ship with the partner (29%ship with the partner (29% v.v. 13%;13%;

ww22¼6.86,6.86, PP¼0.009), with the other signifi-0.009), with the other signifi-

cant relationship (34%cant relationship (34% v.v. 15%;15%; ww22¼6.59,6.59,

PP¼0.01) or with either (30%0.01) or with either (30% v.v. 12%;12%;

ww22¼10.24,10.24, PP550.001). Onset was also more0.001). Onset was also more

than twice as likely where there was a lowthan twice as likely where there was a low

rating for emotional support from the otherrating for emotional support from the other

significant relationship (32%significant relationship (32% v.v. 13%;13%;

ww22¼10.38,10.38, PP550.001). A low rating for0.001). A low rating for

emotional support from the partner, how-emotional support from the partner, how-

ever, was not associated with onset ofever, was not associated with onset of

post-partum depression, and neither was apost-partum depression, and neither was a

low rating for support from all others.low rating for support from all others.

Where there was a rating of low emotionalWhere there was a rating of low emotional

support from more than one sourcesupport from more than one source

s 2 7s 2 7

Table 2Table 2 Proportion of women interviewed both antenatally and postnatally who had poor relationshipsProportion of women interviewed both antenatally and postnatally who had poor relationships

RelationshipRelationship CentreCentre

BordeauxBordeaux

((nn¼20)20)

%%

DublinDublin

((nn¼17)17)

%%

FlorenceFlorence

((nn¼16)16)

%%

Iowa CityIowa City

((nn¼35)35)

%%

UKUK11

((nn¼16)16)

%%

ParisParis

((nn¼17)17)

%%

PortoPorto

((nn¼38)38)

%%

ViennaVienna

((nn¼20)20)

%%

ZurichZurich

((nn¼59)59)

%%

TotalTotal

((nn¼238)238)

nn (%)(%)

Poor overall quality at antenatal interviewPoor overall quality at antenatal interview

PartnerPartner 1010 66 2727 1212 00 2424 3131 3737 1717 43 (19)43 (19)

Other significant relationshipOther significant relationship 1515 00 00 33 00 4141 1313 1010 00 18 (8)18 (8)

EitherEither 2020 1212 3333 1212 00 5959 3939 4040 1717 58 (25)58 (25)

Since antenatal interviewSince antenatal interview

PartnerPartner 1010 1212 3131 1212 3333 2424 2828 4444 1111 45 (20)45 (20)

Other significant relationshipOther significant relationship 2020 66 1919 66 77 5959 1111 1414 22 29 (13)29 (13)

EitherEither 2020 1818 4444 1818 3636 5959 3838 4444 1111 63 (27)63 (27)

Poor emotional support since baby’s birthPoor emotional support since baby’s birth

PartnerPartner 1010 1818 3131 1212 3333 2424 3737 4747 3636 64 (28)64 (28)

Other significant relationshipOther significant relationship 2525 66 1919 66 2929 4747 5151 1010 2222 54 (24)54 (24)

All othersAll others 8989 4747 2121 1313 5050 9494 7676 5050 4242 124 (54)124 (54)

More than one of aboveMore than one of above 2525 1818 1919 99 4343 4747 6161 3535 3030 76 (32)76 (32)

1. Two centres: London and Keele.1. Two centres: London and Keele.
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(partner, other significant relationship and(partner, other significant relationship and

others), onset of depression was more thanothers), onset of depression was more than

twice as likely: 29%twice as likely: 29% v.v. 12% (12% (ww22¼11.11,11.11,

PP550.001).0.001).

Maternal feelings and attitudesMaternal feelings and attitudes

Antenatally, the internal consistency of theAntenatally, the internal consistency of the

component assessing feelings at the begin-component assessing feelings at the begin-

ning of pregnancy was good (pooled samplening of pregnancy was good (pooled sample

aa¼0.82) and that for assessing feelings at0.82) and that for assessing feelings at

interview was adequate (pooled sampleinterview was adequate (pooled sample

aa¼0.75). For individual centres,0.75). For individual centres, aa for thefor the

scale assessing feelings at the beginning ofscale assessing feelings at the beginning of

pregnancy ranged from 0.64 (Zurich) topregnancy ranged from 0.64 (Zurich) to

0.89 (Dublin and Florence), and0.89 (Dublin and Florence), and aa for feel-for feel-

ings at interview ranged from 0.63 (Iowaings at interview ranged from 0.63 (Iowa

City) to 0.90 (Dublin).City) to 0.90 (Dublin).

Raw scores were summed to obtain aRaw scores were summed to obtain a

continuous score reflecting negative feel-continuous score reflecting negative feel-

ings. Two separate indices were computed,ings. Two separate indices were computed,

each on a scale of 3 to 12, the sum of threeeach on a scale of 3 to 12, the sum of three

variables rated 1 to 4. Analysis of variancevariables rated 1 to 4. Analysis of variance

showed that mean scores varied betweenshowed that mean scores varied between

centres, withcentres, with post hocpost hoc tests indicating thattests indicating that

scores for both initial and current indicesscores for both initial and current indices

were significantly lower in Florence andwere significantly lower in Florence and

Zurich than those in all the other centresZurich than those in all the other centres

except Bordeaux. As might be expected,except Bordeaux. As might be expected,

scores on both indices were higher wherescores on both indices were higher where

the pregnancy was not planned: initialthe pregnancy was not planned: initial

index, planned 4.54 (s.d.index, planned 4.54 (s.d.¼1.48)1.48) v.v. un-un-

planned 7.99 (s.d.planned 7.99 (s.d.¼2.52),2.52), tt¼12.09,12.09,

PP550.001; current index, planned 4.510.001; current index, planned 4.51

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.54)1.54) v.v. unplanned 5.73 (s.d.unplanned 5.73 (s.d.¼2.06),2.06),

tt¼5.02,5.02, PP550.001. Mean scores for the0.001. Mean scores for the

group of women whose pregnancies weregroup of women whose pregnancies were

unplanned were lower for the current indexunplanned were lower for the current index

than the initial index, indicating morethan the initial index, indicating more

positive feelings as the pregnancy pro-positive feelings as the pregnancy pro-

gressed. Scores on the current index weregressed. Scores on the current index were

significantly higher where there was ansignificantly higher where there was an

onset of depression during pregnancy:onset of depression during pregnancy:

6.29 (s.d.6.29 (s.d.¼2.39)2.39) v.v. 4.66 (s.d.4.66 (s.d.¼1.68),1.68),

tt¼2.77,2.77, PP¼0.01. Interestingly, scores on0.01. Interestingly, scores on

both initial and current indices were alsoboth initial and current indices were also

higher where there was postnatal onset ofhigher where there was postnatal onset of

depression: initial index, 6.50 (s.d.depression: initial index, 6.50 (s.d.¼2.12)2.12)

v.v. 5.28 (s.d.5.28 (s.d.¼2.31),2.31), tt¼2.26,2.26, PP¼0.02;0.02;

current index, 5.44 (s.d.current index, 5.44 (s.d.¼2.07)2.07) v.v. 4.644.64

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.70),1.70), tt¼2.63,2.63, PP¼0.01.0.01.

Postnatally, 16 items reflected feelingsPostnatally, 16 items reflected feelings

occurring at different time periods: feelingsoccurring at different time periods: feelings

during the first few weeks following birthduring the first few weeks following birth

about motherhood (three items) andabout motherhood (three items) and

towards the child (three items); and feelingstowards the child (three items); and feelings

around the time of postnatal interviewaround the time of postnatal interview

about motherhood (three items) andabout motherhood (three items) and

towards the child (seven items). Internaltowards the child (seven items). Internal

consistency of the whole component forconsistency of the whole component for

the pooled sample was good (the pooled sample was good (aa¼0.83) with0.83) with

all items contributing. For the individualall items contributing. For the individual

centres,centres, aa was 0.73 or above for all centreswas 0.73 or above for all centres

except Iowa City where it was 0.66. Theexcept Iowa City where it was 0.66. The

whole component was used in this studywhole component was used in this study

to reflect negative feelings about mother-to reflect negative feelings about mother-

hood and the child both soon after birthhood and the child both soon after birth

and at interview. As with the antenataland at interview. As with the antenatal

maternal feelings/attitudes component, thematernal feelings/attitudes component, the

index was a continuous score, computedindex was a continuous score, computed

by summing raw scores on individual itemsby summing raw scores on individual items

(reversed as appropriate). Thus, the overall(reversed as appropriate). Thus, the overall

index was on a scale of 16 to 64, the sum ofindex was on a scale of 16 to 64, the sum of

16 items each rated 1 to 4. Analysis of16 items each rated 1 to 4. Analysis of

variance revealed a difference in meanvariance revealed a difference in mean

scores between centres, withscores between centres, with post hocpost hoc teststests

showing that the Zurich group scores wereshowing that the Zurich group scores were

lower than those of five other centres andlower than those of five other centres and

that scores in Porto were lower than thosethat scores in Porto were lower than those

in Bordeaux. For the pooled sample, scoresin Bordeaux. For the pooled sample, scores

were significantly higher (indicating morewere significantly higher (indicating more

negative feelings) where the mother had anegative feelings) where the mother had a

post-partum onset of depression (post-partum onset of depression (tt¼6.26,6.26,

PP550.001) and also where there was an0.001) and also where there was an

onset of depression in pregnancy (onset of depression in pregnancy (tt¼2.48,2.48,

PP¼0.01).0.01).

Relationships between CAMERelationships between CAME
componentscomponents

Since there were correlations betweenSince there were correlations between

CAME components, for example, adversityCAME components, for example, adversity

with antenatal negative feelings (with antenatal negative feelings (rrss¼0.17,0.17,

PP¼0.007) and with a poor relationship at0.007) and with a poor relationship at

antenatal interview (antenatal interview (rrss¼0.12,0.12, PP¼0.05),0.05),

logistic regression was conducted to testlogistic regression was conducted to test

the effects of each of the components whilethe effects of each of the components while

controlling for the effects of the others andcontrolling for the effects of the others and

for study centre. This analysis confirmedfor study centre. This analysis confirmed

that adversity, poor relationship withthat adversity, poor relationship with

partner or significant other and negativepartner or significant other and negative

feelings about the pregnancy at the ante-feelings about the pregnancy at the ante-

natal interview all predicted onset ofnatal interview all predicted onset of

depression during the perinatal period,depression during the perinatal period,

when controlling for study centre (Table 3).when controlling for study centre (Table 3).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The study demonstrated successful useThe study demonstrated successful use

of the CAME in ten centres and in fiveof the CAME in ten centres and in five

different languages. The CAME enableddifferent languages. The CAME enabled

adequate assessment of the major domainsadequate assessment of the major domains

relevant to the psychosocial context of therelevant to the psychosocial context of the

maternity experience in different cultures,maternity experience in different cultures,

and was described by interviewers as aand was described by interviewers as a

useful instrument yielding a substantialuseful instrument yielding a substantial

amount of information on women’s lives.amount of information on women’s lives.

Overall, the instrument showed acceptableOverall, the instrument showed acceptable

psychometric properties in its first use inpsychometric properties in its first use in

different cultural settings.different cultural settings.

The concurrent validity, and to a lesserThe concurrent validity, and to a lesser

extent the predictive validity, of the CAMEextent the predictive validity, of the CAME

components were evidenced by their asso-components were evidenced by their asso-

ciation with perinatal depression. Poor pre-ciation with perinatal depression. Poor pre-

natal relationships, especially with partner,natal relationships, especially with partner,

were associated with onset of depressionwere associated with onset of depression

both prenatally and postnatally. Prenatalboth prenatally and postnatally. Prenatal

scales reflecting feelings towards the preg-scales reflecting feelings towards the preg-

nancy were related to onset of depressionnancy were related to onset of depression

both antenatally and postnatally, as wereboth antenatally and postnatally, as were

the postnatal scales reflecting feelingsthe postnatal scales reflecting feelings

towards motherhood and the child. Overalltowards motherhood and the child. Overall

adversity was related to the presence ofadversity was related to the presence of

perinatal depression. Logistic regressionperinatal depression. Logistic regression

confirmed that adversity, poor socialconfirmed that adversity, poor social

support and negative feelings towardsupport and negative feelings toward

pregnancy all contributed to the onset ofpregnancy all contributed to the onset of

perinatal depression.perinatal depression.

The CAME also yielded interesting pre-The CAME also yielded interesting pre-

liminary results regarding similarities andliminary results regarding similarities and

differences between centres. Rates of severedifferences between centres. Rates of severe

adversity were high in all samples, rangingadversity were high in all samples, ranging

from 40% to 71% with a rate of 53% infrom 40% to 71% with a rate of 53% in

the pooled sample, possibly reflecting thethe pooled sample, possibly reflecting the

high risk of women in inner-city areas. Ahigh risk of women in inner-city areas. A

fifth of the sample had a poor relationshipfifth of the sample had a poor relationship

with their partner; the lowest rates of poorwith their partner; the lowest rates of poor

partner relationship were found inpartner relationship were found in

Bordeaux, Zurich and Dublin. More strik-Bordeaux, Zurich and Dublin. More strik-

ing differences between centres were founding differences between centres were found

in the quality of relationships with confi-in the quality of relationships with confi-

dants chosen by the women themselves,dants chosen by the women themselves,

with prenatal rates of poor relationshipswith prenatal rates of poor relationships

ranging from 0% in several centres to anranging from 0% in several centres to an

unexpectedly high rate of 41% in Paris.unexpectedly high rate of 41% in Paris.

Centre differences among these small, un-Centre differences among these small, un-

representative samples cannot be taken torepresentative samples cannot be taken to

indicate real differences between popula-indicate real differences between popula-

tions of pregnant and post-partum women.tions of pregnant and post-partum women.

The high rates of employment/educationThe high rates of employment/education

s 2 8s 2 8

Table 3Table 3 Variables predicting onset of perinatal depressionVariables predicting onset of perinatal depression

BB s.e.s.e. WaldWald d.f.d.f. PP Odds ratioOdds ratio

Severe adversitySevere adversity 770.700.70 0.340.34 4.244.24 11 0.040.04 0.500.50

Negative feelings at antenatal interviewNegative feelings at antenatal interview 0.3230.323 0.090.09 13.7913.79 11 550.0010.001 1.381.38

Poor relationship at antenatal interviewPoor relationship at antenatal interview 770.940.94 0.350.35 7.187.18 11 0.0070.007 0.390.39

CentreCentre 770.040.04 0.020.02 2.722.72 11 NSNS
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adversity and poor relationships in Paris,adversity and poor relationships in Paris,

for example, may be a spurious findingfor example, may be a spurious finding

because of the small numbers in each centrebecause of the small numbers in each centre

and bias in the selection of cases.and bias in the selection of cases.

Internal consistency for the componentInternal consistency for the component

of maternal feelings and attitudes towardsof maternal feelings and attitudes towards

pregnancy, motherhood and the baby waspregnancy, motherhood and the baby was

adequate for both the prenatal and post-adequate for both the prenatal and post-

natal scales in the pooled and individualnatal scales in the pooled and individual

samples. As expected, scores of negativesamples. As expected, scores of negative

feelings for women with unplanned preg-feelings for women with unplanned preg-

nancies were higher at the beginning ofnancies were higher at the beginning of

pregnancy than at current interview,pregnancy than at current interview,

suggesting an adjustment to the pregnancysuggesting an adjustment to the pregnancy

recorded by the CAME.recorded by the CAME.

The CAME is relatively demanding inThe CAME is relatively demanding in

terms of interview and rating time. It inte-terms of interview and rating time. It inte-

grates several assessments within the samegrates several assessments within the same

instrument, based on a coherent theoreticalinstrument, based on a coherent theoretical

background, thus providing a significantbackground, thus providing a significant

amount of information unavailable else-amount of information unavailable else-

where in a single instrument. This studywhere in a single instrument. This study

constitutes a first step in the piloting ofconstitutes a first step in the piloting of

the instrument for use in different culturalthe instrument for use in different cultural

settings. At this stage, its flexibility and psy-settings. At this stage, its flexibility and psy-

chometric properties appear sufficientlychometric properties appear sufficiently

promising to justify its use to assess thepromising to justify its use to assess the

maternity experience in different cultures.maternity experience in different cultures.

Clearly, however, further assessments ofClearly, however, further assessments of

the instrument are required in larger, morethe instrument are required in larger, more

representative samples of the culturesrepresentative samples of the cultures

examined in this study.examined in this study.

In summary, this study indicates thatIn summary, this study indicates that

the CAME works well as a means ofthe CAME works well as a means of

exploring psychosocial risk factors relevantexploring psychosocial risk factors relevant

to the maternity experience in differentto the maternity experience in different

countries and cultures. These preliminarycountries and cultures. These preliminary

analyses were carried out in a spirit of pilot-analyses were carried out in a spirit of pilot-

ing and exploration on small samples froming and exploration on small samples from

a range of countries. Although additional,a range of countries. Although additional,

larger studies are required, our resultslarger studies are required, our results

underscore the potential of the instrumentunderscore the potential of the instrument

for researchers aiming to study in detailfor researchers aiming to study in detail

and compare the maternity experience inand compare the maternity experience in

different settings and cultures.different settings and cultures.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The Contextual Assessment of the Maternity Experience (CAME) provides anThe Contextual Assessment of the Maternity Experience (CAME) provides an
assessment ofmajor risk factors for emotional disturbances inwomen duringassessment ofmajor risk factors for emotional disturbances inwomen during
pregnancy and post-partum.pregnancy and post-partum.

&& Adversity, poor support and negative feelings towards pregnancy all contribute toAdversity, poor support and negative feelings towards pregnancy all contribute to
onset of perinatal depression.onset of perinatal depression.

&& Reliable use of the CAME across several European and one US centre indicates itReliable use of the CAME across several European and one US centre indicates it
can be used as an assessment of risk for perinatal depression in varied internationalcan be used as an assessment of risk for perinatal depression in varied international
contexts.contexts.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Samplesmay not be representative of women generally in each centre.Samplesmay not be representative of women generally in each centre.

&& The CAME is demanding in terms of interview and rating time.The CAME is demanding in terms of interview and rating time.

&& Larger samples are required to disentangle the relative effects of contributingLarger samples are required to disentangle the relative effects of contributing
factors to onset of perinatal depression.factors to onset of perinatal depression.
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